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ABSTRACT 
This paper has presented a new approach to study the comparison of thrust force and hole quality observation for three 
types of the drill with penetration angle of 0°, 15° and 30° for drilling carbon fibre reinforced plastic (CFRP) laminates. 
The experimental approach is adapting to a combination of the design of experiment Taguchi’s technique and analysis of 
variance (ANOVA). The drill types involved in the experiment are twist drill, dagger drill and straight flute drill. Plan of 
experiments adopted on the Taguchi technique with variable cutting parameters of drill types, drilling penetration angle, 
spindle speed and feed rate was performed in drilling autoclave carbon fibre reinforced plastic (CFRP) laminates. Based 
on the statistical experiment results, lower feed rate and lower penetration angle contribute lower thrust force at constant 
spindle speed operation for the twist, dagger and straight flute drill type based on response surface graph analysis in order 
of Taguchi design method. In term of hole quality observation, hole drilled with straight flute drill has the best hole 
quality compared with other drill types in this experiment. Drilling penetration angle contributes significant contribution 
to drilling thrust force and drilled hole quality. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Advance and unique material are great options for many manufacturing industries. High technology industries like 
aerospace engineering, medical tools, automotive and marine parts required the materials that prestigious and low-
cost besides its mechanical properties. Carbon fibre reinforced plastics (CFRP) are selective; the most suitable 
material has been chosen(Chawla, 2013). CFRP has unique characteristics, especially in the structure of the 
laminates material can provide such as high strength and stiffness properties and low-cost of maintenance (Breuer, 
2016). Its strength-to-weight ratio is highly expedient compared to another high-performance material(Chung, 
1994). Properties of fibre and the matrix, both fibre and matrix volume and fibre orientation influence the CFRP 
structure. Due to the difference in material properties, CFRP needs a strategised machining approach to obtain the 
best drilling results, especially in quality (Brinksmeier, Fangmann, & Rentsch, 2011). CFRP’s are an excellent 
option for materials for aerospace body construction due to its mechanical properties advantages (Zweben, 1981). 
Depending on its applications on aircraft manufacturing application, super alloys commonly used for parts 
that required high-temperature section and CFRP commonly used for aero body section (Hafiz et al., 2017). The 
primary benefit of the material structure on fibre-reinforced materials lead to the machining of CFRP is dissimilar 
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compared to metal drilling, and the defects also occurred dissimilar (Allen et al., 2017). CFRP machining such as drilling 
also can cause damages to composite laminates. The cutting and friction of two contacts between work part and tool drill 
bit are the resistance of drilling operations that withstand the penetration of the tool into work parts thus cause thrust force 
and torque (Caggiano, Angelone, & Teti, 2017). The defects are matrix cracking, fibre pull-out, fibre fracture, fibre 
debonding (Soutis, 2005), delamination, fuzzing and spalling (Norberto Feito, Diaz-Álvarez, Cantero, Rodríguez-Millán, 
& Miguélez, 2016). Delamination is the most common defect evoked during drilling CFRP(Wang et al., 2015). 
The comprehensive discussion in this experiment has been taking place on the effects of machining parameters 
and the drill geometry types on the drilled holes quality. Grilo et al. (Grilo, Paulo, Silva, & Davim, 2013) acquire examined 
using processed image analysis (SEM) to study the effects of cutting parameters for separate tercet drills on the 
delamination, assessed through two delamination factors. In an eager point, Davim and Reis (Davim & Reis, 2003) have 
calculated by whole stratification way based on combining of Taguchi’s model and on the analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
to base an interaction for both cutting velocity and feed rate with the delamination for drills types involving in a particular 
study of CFRP laminates. The similar method by Davim and Reis also presented by Tsao and HoCheng (Tsao & Hocheng, 
2004) in the contribution of cutting parameters and various drill bits on the thrust force. As the compelling result, high 
spindle speed along with low feed rates can be generated by a lower thrust force resulting in a reduction of 
delamination(Lin & Chen, 1996). A comparison study of thrust force on drilling CFRP presented by Othman et al. 
(Othman, Hassan, Bakar, & Othman, n.d.) using various drill types based on Taguchi’s technique indicated the interaction 
between feed rate and spindle speed also the enormous influence of feed rate contributing to thrust force values. 
Machinability study, primarily for various penetration angle drilling process involving parameters results such as thrust 
force, hole morphology, hole quality, tool wear and machining temperature will affect the cutting process (Noorazizi, 
Izamshah, & Kasim, 2017). 
Numerous research has conducted on the CFRP drilling, but the performance of the twist, dagger and straight flute 
tools in the drilling of semi-finished aircraft composite panel notably including different of penetration angle is not 
conclusively presented elsewhere.Therefore, in this study, commercial tungsten carbide twist, dagger and straight flute drill 
bits will be used to drill the CFRP at 0°, 15° and 30° penetration angle to mimic manual drilling and aimed to investigate 
drilling thrust force and observation on effect to the quality of drilled hole. The experiment will target on drilling of CFRP 
laminates for the use in the assembly of the leading-edge section for flap flat panel of commercial aircraft. Therefore the 
CFRP material for this section more high strength to support severe force and weather condition of commercial aviation 
plane.  
METHODOLOGY 
Materials and Experimental Setup 
The specimen of CFRP composites laminate for experiment consists of 26 unidirectional plies of 0.125 mm thickness each, 
and top and bottom of laminates have each thin layers of glass/epoxy woven plies of 0.08 thickness to avoid delamination 
at the entrance and exit of drilling holes making the total laminate thickness 3.41mm. After the paint application, the final 
thickness of the composite panel involved in this experiment becomes 3.59 mm. During the curing process, the CFRP were 
compacted using a vacuum pump in a controlled atmosphere and cured in autoclave until it achieved a nominal fibre 
volume fraction of 60%. Experimental tests were conducted on a 15kW DMU 40 mono BLOCK® CNC machine. The 
work piece was mounted on the adjustable vice with Kistler dynamometer which was fixed on the bed of the CNC drilling 
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machine. A backing plate was used to support the laminate and clamp together with a set of clamping plate specially 
designated for this experiment which was firmly held in between the work piece and dynamometer to avoid any vibration 
effect. Figure 1 shows the experimental setup. The drilling trials were carried out using 6.35 mm diameter drill bits of three 
different types, as shown in Figure 2 and Table 3 shows the geometrical features for each drill types. Gandtrack Asia 
(Malaysia) Sdn Bhd manufactures all drills for this study. All drilling process was carried out in a dry condition without 
any coolant to prevent contamination between composite and coolant fluid. There also no pre-drilled hole was made in this 
experiment for thrust force measurement. Figure 3 shows the schematic diagram for penetration angle drilling. 
Design of experiments has been implemented widely in engineering analysis. One of the designs is Taguchi 
design techniques that planned the experiment in a controlled way with the dedicated objective to execute the experiments. 
This experiment was conducted by Taguchi’s method for four factors at three levels in consideration for the degree of the 
control factors observation, as shown in Table 1. Three different types of experiments which are for three types of drill bits 
conducted using Taguchi orthogonal array L9 (3
4). This method of Taguchi design more reliable and robust with dedicated 
to the number of trials with four columns at three levels which is related to four factors: drill types, drilling penetration 
angle (°), spindle rotation speed (rpm) and feed rate (f) for machining. For each drilling process, three holes are drilled at 
6.35 mm in diameter and results of thrust force values recorded using Kistler dynamometer type 5223A. The main concern 
of this experiment is to record the fluctuates of thrust force for the same drilling condition with various drills types. The 
output from dynamometer was processed by Dyno Ware software and visualised in the form of a graph for Z-axis of force. 
Next, the results of the experiment were analysed with the analysis of variance (ANOVA) using both software, Minitab 16 
and Design Expert 10 to find the interaction and contribution percentage of machining parameters influence to dedicated 
factors set. The drilling holes qualities of CFRP panel were evaluated based on the defects after each drilling process. 
Consecutive holes were evaluate using Optical Microscope EZ-Meiji for drilled hole quality observation. 
Table 1: Levels to the Drill Test Factors Assigned 
Level  1 2 3 
Drills Type  Twist Dagger Straight flute 
Penetration Angle ( ° ) 0 15 30 
Feed Rate (mm/rev) 0.05 0.10 0.15 
Spindle Speed (rpm) 1000 2500 4000 
 
Table 2: Taguchi’s Design Scheme of Experiments Orthogonal Array 
L9 (3
4) Test Drill Types Penetration Angle (°) Feed Rate (mm/rev) Spindle Speed (rpm) 
1 Twist 0 0.05 1000 
2 Twist 15 0.1 2500 
3 Twist 30 0.15 4000 
4 Dagger 0 0.1 4000 
5 Dagger 15 0.15 1000 
6 Dagger 30 0.05 2500 
7 Straight Flute  0 0.15 2500 
8 Straight Flute 15 0.05 4000 
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Figure 1: Clamping Set Upper and Beneath CFRP 
Laminates Panel to Prevent Vibration. 
 
 
Figure 2: Drill Bits a) Twist Drill, b) Dagger Drill, c) Straight Flute Drill. 
 
Table 3: Drill Bit Geometrical Features for a Designed Experiment 
Features Twist Dagger Straight Flute 
Point Angle (°) 120 30 90 
Helix Angle (°) 11 0 0 
Web Thickness (%) 30 - 30 
No. of Flutes 4 2 4 
No. of Cutting Edges 2 2 4 
 
 
Figure 3: Penetration Angle Drilling (0°, 15° and 30°). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Influence Variation of the Cutting Parameters in the Thrust Force for Various Drill Geometry Types 
Thrust force for drilling was measured using Kistler dynamometer type 5233A, and the thrust force values gained 
processed by Dyno Ware software. The results for an experimental test using Taguchi technique is shown in Table 4. 
Cutting parameters such as drill types, feed rate and spindle speed has influenced thrust force on drilling CFRP. From the 
conducted experiment, the results of data variation from different drill types and cutting parameters observed. From the 
main effects plot for SN ratios from Minitab software in Figure 4, it shows that the penetration angle thus not contribute 
significant influence for thrust force as compared to the with drill types, feed rate and spindle speed. Based on the thrust 
force ANOVA results for each parameter show that p-value for drilling penetration angle more significant than 0.05 thus 
not significantly contribute towards the thrust force value compared to another parameter such as drill types, feed rate and 
spindle speed in this study. Dagger drill is the best drill type that contributes to the lowest thrust force compared with 
straight flute drill and twist drill. In this experiment, the low thrust force obtained with low feed rate (0.05 mm/rev) and 
high spindle speed (4000 rpm). This finding coincides with much previous research conducted on drilling composite 
materials (Allen et al., 2017; Ashrafi, 2015; N. Feito, Díaz-Álvarez, López-Puente, & Miguelez, 2018; Liu, Tang, & Cong, 
2012; Shunmugesh & Panneerselvam, 2017). 
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Figure 4: SN Ratios Effects of the Thrust Force. 
 
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for Maximum Thrust Force (FTMAX) 
In this research works, the experimental results have been further analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) as 
summarised in Table 5. The ANOVA also signify the model posses the p-value is less than 0.05, which means the 
polynomial equation that generated able to represent the actual experimental condition between cutting parameters and the 
thrust force. This is further proved by the lack of fit test, which indicates that the reduced linear model has insignificant p-
values. The “Lack of Fit F-value” of 0.49 implies the lack of fit is not significant to the pure error. There is a 61.78% 
chance that a “Lack of Fit F-value” this large could occur due to noise. Therefore, the model can be used to navigate the 
design space. The model F-value of 42.48 implies the model is significant and there only a 0.01% chance that a “Model F-
value” this large could occur due to noise. According to Table 6, the developed model found to be the most suitable model 
with adjusted R2 and predicted R2 as much as 0.9054 and 0.8689, respectively. The predicted R2 of 0.8689 is in reasonable 
agreement with the adjusted R2 of 0.9054. This specifies that the model obtained will be able to give a reasonable estimate 
of the response of the system in the experimental range studied. Adequate precision was also found to be 19.676. “Adeq 
Precision” measures the signal to noise ratio. A ratio higher than four is considered to be desirable. Referred to ANOVA 
results in Table 5, the statistical significance of terms on thrust force are A, C and D, which the confidence level is less 
than 0.05. 




Mean F p-value 
 
Source Squares df Square Value Prob > F 
 
Model 48118.50 6 8019.75 42.48 < 0.0001 significant 
A-Drill type 8034.62 2 4017.31 21.28 < 0.0001 
 
B-Angle Penetration 188.89 1 188.89 1.00 0.3291 
 
C-Feed Rate 28375.18 1 28375.18 150.31 < 0.0001 
 
D-Spindle Speed 1679.68 1 1679.68 8.90 0.0074 
 
BC 236.38 1 236.38 1.25 0.2764 
 
Residual 3775.64 20 188.78 
   
Lack of Fit 196.72 2 98.36 0.49 0.6178 not significant 
Pure Error 3578.92 18 198.83 
   
Cor Total 51894.15 26 
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Table 6: R-Squared Analysis for Response Surface in Thrust Force 
Std. Dev. 13.7398 R-Squared 0.927243 
Mean 148.7589 Adj R-Squared 0.905416 
C.V. % 9.236289 Pred R-Squared 0.86886 
 
The prediction model of thrust force for twist drill, dagger drill and straight flute drill in this experiment can be 
denoted in Equation 1, 2 and 3.  
For Twist Drill 
Thrust Force = 116.20833 + 0.21596 * Angle Penetration +794.07778 * Feed Rate – 6.44 x 10-3 * Spindle Speed           (1) 
For Dagger Drill 
Thrust Force = 4.57944 + 0.21569 * Angle Penetration + 794.07778 * Feed Rate – 6.44 x 10-3 * Spindle Speed              (2) 
For Straight Flute Drill 
Thrust Force = 75.84722 + 0.21569 * Angle Penetration + 794.07778 * Feed Rate – 6.44 x 10-3 * Spindle Speed            (3) 
The above equation model can be used for values of the thrust force prediction within the factors in this study. In 
Figure 5, 3D response surface plots show the effect of cutting parameters on the thrust force at different drilling penetration 
angle and feed rate for twist drill, dagger drill and straight flute drill. The reflected graph denotes the thrust force with two 
different parameters and keeping the spindle speed parameter constant at the middle level, which is 1750 rpm. From the 
plotted graph, it can be stated as thrust force increases with an increased drilling penetration angle and decreasing 
penetration angle and feed rate will cause lower thrust force generated. Dagger drill showed the lowest thrust force effect 
from its sharp tip angle enables the tool to drill through the CFRPs plies acted as a pre-drilled hole at the initial drilling 
process. 
 
Figure 5: Response Surface Graph on Cutting Parameters vs Thrust Force. 
 
Drilled Hole Quality Observation 
Figure 6a until 6c shows the damage of in and out for drilling using twist drill, dagger drill and straight flute drill, 
respectively. The characteristic of damage differs effect from different drilling penetration implemented. The drilled holes’ 
using the twist drill was found most severely damaged compared with others. Uncut fibre barely can be seen at hole 
number 5 and 7 when using twist drill. It found that the higher feed rate of machining using a twist drill can eliminate the 
uncut fibre damage. The most observed damage for this experiment is pushed out damage or exit delamination, which is 
visible when increasing the penetration angle. From the observation, the extent of the damages such as uncut fibres and 
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exit delamination can be reduced when using twist drill rather than dagger drill and straight flute drill in 15° and 30° 
penetration angles. 
For overall hole quality observation from drilling using this design of experiment found that the hole was 
achieved by straight flute drill were the best hole quality and twist drill was better than a dagger drill. Four flute cutters 
edges are producing better hole quality rather than two flute cutters edges due to its cutting edges. Basically, in one 
complete drill rotation, four cutting edges can cut four times for the same area compared with two cutting edges 
respectively. Therefore, dagger drill attained lower thrust force with small tip cutter cannot gain better hole quality 
compare with a twist and straight flute drill due to dagger drill only have 2 cutters edges per rotation compared with 
straight flute drill that has 4 cutters edges per rotation consequently influence hole quality level for both in and out of 
drilled holes. 
 
Figure 6a: Hole Quality Observation of 9th Drilled Holes using a Twist Drill Based on 
Taguchi Design Plan. 
 
 
Figure 6b: Hole Quality Observation of 9th Drilled Holes using a Dagger Drill Based 
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Figure 6c: Hole Quality Observation of 9th Drilled Holes using a Straight Flute Drill 
Based on Taguchi Design Plan. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
From this study of drilling CFRP composite laminates using carbide twist drill, carbide dagger drill and carbide straight 
flute drill has been presented. The design of the experiment using Taguchi method and analysis of variance (ANOVA) to 
study the effect of cutting speed, feed rate and drilling penetration angle on the thrust force also hole quality observation 
the following conclusions can be drawn: 
 Based on F-values in ANOVA results, feed rate parameter is contributing 72.64% statistical influence on thrust 
force during drilling in this experiment. Followed by drill type provided 22.58%, spindle speed contributes 4.3% 
and less than 1% for penetration angle parameter. 
 Twist drill, dagger drill and straight flute drill showed the same trend of characteristics that influence the thrust 
consistent spindle speed. The thrust force is decreasing when declining the feed rate and drilling penetration 
angle.  
 Dagger drill contributes the smallest thrust force acquired compared with twist drill and straight flute drill. While 
straight flute drill contributes the best hole quality based on observation at entry and exit of drilled holes. 
 Despite drilling penetration angle not so influence the thrust force parameter, its effect overall hole quality 
especially on 15º and 30° penetration angle that causes delamination such as uncut fibre at the exit side of the 
drilling for all drill types. 
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